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is fending Count iTjunitz to thc Court of Bavaria,
to relieve Count Lobcowits.
Liege, July 10. Off the rath Instant thc ComStockholme,June 30.
mons of chis City being aiTemb-fu, unanimously
-<His C-ourt is full of Joy fqr thc Birth resolved, That the Magillratcs flsouW in 14 hours
of a young Prince, of which thc disband thc Troops they had lately raised, and tbac
Queen was delivered the 17th Instant in case Chey did not, they fliould be punillied aJ
in thc morning- and all the Foreign disturbers ofthe publick Pease; whereupon thc
Ministers have performed their Com- Magistrates thc next day Published a Paper, by
pliments to his Majesty thereupon. Thc Marquiss which they justified what they had done j which
ie Feuauieres, thc ""rench Ambassador, is expecting farther incensed the Burghers", so tbat they puc
his Successor the Sienr Bazin, upon whose arrival themselves in Arms, and beset die Hoflfes of the
•he will immediately part hence on his return home. Burgermastcrs, who however got away, and retired"
There arc Letters from L ieflani, which fay, Thac to Maestricht.
,
they had advice from Mofco, That the Wise of the
Cologne, July 14. Our Magistrates, upon thc asCzac deceased was with Child, and chat that Coun- surances they have received, that thc French will
try was like to fall into great Troubles.
not attempt any thing against this City, have D"sGenoua, July 1. Thc *i*th past arrived here the banded 10 Companies ofthe last-rais.d Men, and
GenoUt-Merchant, Captain Manners, in 30 days from
intend to keep nd greater Garison that* they have
Engltni, and not having touched in Spain, had im- usually had in times of Peace. Our Lcttersfrom
mediate Prattick. Thc fame day came inthe Bon- Francfort bring nothing of momcnt.the Conferences
adventure, Captain Belvin, in 33 days from Engr there being in a manner at a stand throughAhe
land,and 11 from Alicant, bound for Venice; and dispute concerning the Language, and some other
the z^th, arrived the Friends Adventure, Captain points. From Munick. they tell us, That thc EltV
Toung, from Ireland; flic came from Cadiz about ctor as Bavaria had written a Letter to thc Ele--iy clayssince,and theft*, Admiral Herbert was there ctor of Branienburg, wherein he exhorts U J ^ i c h
•with five Men of War, bound for Tangier•„ and fromgreat earnestness t,o espouse the Interests oiaBEmthence for Engltni. This Morning came in here a pire, and to enter jnto such Engagements witn the
French "Vessel from Lisbon, who came from thence Eniperor and other Princes, asfliallbe judged most
in cohip<i|]y of the Portuguese Fleet, whicli is now effectual for thc preserving thc Peace and Rights
•atViUa-Pranca, attendingthc Duke of Savoy, whoseofthe Empirc'r
Inditpofjtion makes hii departure uncertain.
Brusiels, July 14. Thc Duke ofWirtemberg is come
Venice, July 4. This Week we received Letters hither to spend some days at this Court, and is very
from Constantinople, dated thc 30th of May, whichkindly received and treated by his Excellency. The
give an account that the Moscovite Ambassador had French proceed with great rigour against the Subhad his -Audience cf thc Grand Signior, and that jects of Spain viho have Lands in the French Conathe Ratifications of the Peace between thc Port ' <"uest«, which they-have Confiscated, and arc very
<and the Czar of Mofcovy had been exchanged; That harduponthcTcnants-to make them pay their Rents,
-Count Caprtra, the Imperial Minister, had likewise ! with all their Arrears. The Marquiss i'Humieres,
Tiad his Audience on the 1 jtb of May, and that it ( Spn to thc -Mareschal of that name, and thc Marwas hoped hp wouJd »n a short time be able to give i-quili de Morbee> being in company together at Lille,
a very good account of his Negotiation: That the they quarrcllod,and thereupon fought, and the MarPreparations for War were continued, though the quiss de Morbee received three very dangerous
Grand Signidrseemedto have no Inclination there- breounds, and the Marquiss d'Humieres was slightly
unto, and thc rather for that the Mufti had advi- hurt; they arc both Prisoners in the CittadLl ac
sed him against it: That thc French Arabaffadpr yjLiBe, till his Most Christian Majesties Pleasure he
was endeavouring to compose matters with thc ••known concerning them. The Pwnqe of Parma is
Grand Vizier, and in order thereunto had offered now preparing jn good earnest, at Colognt,forhis
him a considerable Sum of Money.
"return to Spain; most of his Servants thatarc here
Vienna, July j . General Caprart has Orders to arc co Embark at Ostend, and thc rest arc to meet his
fcaTtthe next Week for Hungary • andseveralRe- Highness in his Journeya Thc Count d'Archinto- has
giments are commanded fo march that way : and received his Patent from Spain, to be first Senator
ttwo davssince,an Express was fens tp General Stra- of Milan, and is accordingly preparingsorhis Jourfalio, with Orders^ Thathefliould immediately take ney thither, whicb he will begin about thc end of
the Field with the Forces under his Command, and the next Month.
Htgue, July 17. Thc Sieur Diest, Envoy ExPost himself so as1 that he might; best observe thc
motions of the Turks,, who according to our last traordinary from thc Elector of Brandenburg, has
Advices-lay Encamped in two Bodies. And at thc presented a Memorial to the States-Genera", wherefame time all imaginable care is taken to provide the in he represents unto, them, how desirous his EleImp, rial Garisons on that side with Men, and all ctoral Highness is t o maintain the Peace of Gfcri("hirrjji neceflary for their defence. The Emperor stefldom. and prays the States in hjs Electoral High.
nesses

nesses name, to contribute what lies in them for the ourstedfastperseverance in suffering inthe late UsurPreservation of the general Pea-jc upon thc foot pation, are so- well known, thot we iii not doubt 'but
it is now*; and we arc told that the Minister of Tout Majesties Justice mould indu'ge an Omission in
Denmark, is preparing to give in a like Memorial us at this great distance, in the Crowd of those who Adto the States. Thc Spanilh Envoy has complained dreji : But wbenwe tome to be distinguished by our Loy
to-the Staiesj.Ihat many Seamen, Subjects of this alty, and the Contrivances of evil Men awaken us, we
State, do serve on Board thc Brandenburg Frigats, unanimoufly think, it necesiary to assure Tour most G
upon which, the States have ordered a stridt enqui- cious Majesty, Thot whenever Tour Service calls upon
ry to be made of the names and places to which us, out Lives and EstatesstaUhe loii iown among the
such Seamen do belong. Thc disorders at Liege forwardefi of Tour most faithful ani Loyal Subjetls.
ate very great, and the two Burgcrmastcrs th-»t
But tbat Toumay never neei any other Assistance from
have retired from thence to Maestricht, have pray- Tour People, than what aflouristing,long, aniapeacect". tbe Protection of this State, which is granted ableReignrequires; ani that Tour Sacred Majesty may
them.
Sutvive all yout Enemies, it the iaily Prayer of ta whose
Paris, July \e), The Assembly ofthe Clergy be- Hanis are under-written.
ing dissolved, a||wc have already told you, and an I
The humble Address of the Deputy-Lieutenants, JuExpress beihgsent,to, Rome withthe news of jt, we
stices of tbe Peace, ani tbe test of tbe Gentry of
arc now with some impatience expecting to hear
the County of Carnarvan.
•what resolia-sions will be there taken upon it, and
how sorit will dispose the Pope tp give his MajeMoll Gracious Sovereign,
sty satisfactioa in thc matters in difference between
them. This Week a young Lady, Grand daughter
Mong tho Crowds of Your Majesties' Loyal Subjects, who
to Monsieur de Bullion, formerly Surintendant cf thc
throng to acknowledge Your Royal Goodness, and lay
Financcs^vorth between two and three hundred themselves at Your Majeilies Feet to pay their just Tl*anks
thousaiid^rowns, was taken out of a Monastry to God and Your Majesty for the many blessings they enjoy
under Your peaceable and happy Government; there are
inthisCi'y, where Ihe was bred, and carried away a none
that can bring along with them, either a more gratefiil
which has made a great deal of npise here. Some sense thereof, or more sincere and loyal Resolutions to dej
days since, was Published an Order pf Council, da monstrate their Gratitude and Fidelity upon all occasions*
than we: And though we appear amoog the last, yet we cravfc
ted thc .first of thc last Month, by which, several leave
humbly to siflure Your Majesty, That we come not
Churches in Betme are taken from thc Frotestants. behind the first in our sentiments of Duty and Gratitude.
Our Letters from Turin tf 11 us, That thc Duke of And cer(aialysince,the Contrivers tkemfe'ves are ashameJ tp
Savoy is not yet rid of hj»Ag*ie, and that that •own that Monstrous ASSOCIATION, lately by great Mercy
discovered, they cannot say that we are injurious to them,
Court was much concerned to sec his Illness thus that
we Detest and abominate' the limej being refolded ib
cofjjnue.
»
this County to hazard our Lives and Fortu/ies<tQ support, us
Parts July 18. The last Letters from Turin lefc milch as inns lies, lYour Majesty and l<pur Lawful Succes".
the Duke of Savoy very ill* which makes us very sbrs, whensoever Your Jylajeities Serviee 'squires ' t ; whicli
we are obliged to, not only by pur natural AflegTance, -a"nd" w e
impatiently expect the arrival of thc next Cou-j Bonds
of Religion and Conscience, but also by*Your continued.
tier J"*"-**"! thence.
•
| Favours Your Majesty hath been ("leased graciously to honour
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•-Vour Suhjf-ftii M"thpaatflcukrlv Yonr Majesties most obliging
„
. . - . - — ^ B U d : " Y?Br Ms-irfemott obligit

J r
matt)
WbltihaltJtthui
T|?olso]jpw*ng^4dr(:^sYrpra Condejceution
JIJ passing
tneAftfur
Catcasing toe
Act tor excluding taelriTb
tne lroin-ajinution of your,
Anglesey a.nd Gmtfvt*. pe/tq Pf&ffiA*<* H i s M l * j j c - tle, so much ro the diminution
your-, own
own Rei-entife,
ReierKfe, ar
and
neirrs btse'ecli
-Oad
bfcfiecli-Oad
fty by ttcjfegteJ""-)£pitfaii*lp the ."jor-d Marquii|of encreafe of ours J^nd we with sincere hearts
long to keep Your Majesty in Peaee, ProTpet'iDy, and Plenty;
Worcester.md Mr- Secretary Jenkins,-aftd were wfry-and
may there nevsr want one of YonfEayaifamily to-i^eia-n
(^rjn99i)% Sw«Jel**<g by l"-"i*f Ma'cty,over as so long?*)- the Sun and Moon endure, which shall

be the Prayers of Tout Majesties dutiful Subjects.

Tt>ite JQigs frost f^t\t%ts\MajestyH
The tumble Address §\ % : Peputy--'IJ*r««tiai|ts;
Jassitjesof the "pea^e-, apd D^hjai Jnhabltitn£ of
•5h*S Cpuajy -jjf AngJeJsi- -<
i

* A^dvertifemejfts.

S

Tolen about-three a Clock on SunSa'v-mornfng last, out of
a ground at Hayes in the County of Middlesex a cbese'it
sorrel Nag, with a bob TaiJ, fiiU aged, near 14 hands high< ajl
his Paces; by spur, persons, /wo of them ori white Horses,
one fad coloured Horse, and one
Mtlnyrthout a Horse. They
EzffnutriMaiesties mM humble tnd Wstofe-Robbed
tbe tight before on <ErainfOrd-Road, Wlipevor»ajKiknt'\Suhjtas. of the County of Angfcfty, covers the Persons or Horse, Ib as tetbe bad again, toCayiaja
Sebg extteatnly surprized at tbe Report of an Assoir- Child, Goldsmith at 7empler3ar, as at the Adamand Ev£flttyionJesigneiaontrtryio Tour Majesties Pleasure JndHayesafor-esaidj /"hall have 40 s. Re\vajdi
•Xatv, thinkj it our Duty humbly to implore Tour Qrafi- N the 27th-paff, a bay Gelding,--about 13 Lands high,
with a blate down bis face, a little white about the
out Majesties-Beliefy Tbat thete are no Peoplein anfflf
TOur Domuikns.wh.odomorjcieirtilj Detest md-AbhirSaddle-place, with a green "Velvet Saddle, wasHired fbr'Wodays
by
a mid'le-fi'.edman, a liftle round shouldered, slang
atll Traiterous Sombinations and Conspiracies, thanwt:
Nofe,,andPockholesinbis Face, Whoever fives'Notice-pf;
sAnd though om Reason and Religion nfak? our Loyastl
Horse or Man to wininm Veriw>t,iit the J.ion'q the WVjpCi in
Und Allegiance to Tour Majesty andJTo&r &awfuf&itcSalisbury-pourr,. stall have-fos. Keward.
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Keffor^istdiS^tnsauleJiy the Qnths ts«htvet'ak(n,yfi(dn
"SuttsCntifelteiiceswe owe our Ljnctr.a/td Fortunes a. jke
debt to.Touri Merciful tni Peacethje government \ and
"io what our Duty, bind1, vur Affettifns incline us. Ituptm rhe nnlej-a piece ent out- of oils :earr-wiih A naroral
Oval on his Kreatt, and a lafje hramded t- -Qli tlie.nea^ hip.
The uninterruptei course of our Lpyahy to ToursWhcwvergii*esitX)ticeiih^ec*r-to
A"ute! 4ftn\y Ijueolyt, Bftketit
tber.tif'Glo'rimiitemo.ry, andTeur %vrei Majesty ^oni.
she ^Jinorie;, ^.opdo^, flial^have tip |- Jvewaj-4,
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